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Labor NotesY.W.C;A.Work
In the Northwest

TISS MARIE A. ROCK-J- yl

WELL, president of
Business Women's Art

class, which has outlined ; a
comprehensive course of
study for the winter.MILDRED NEWELL, newly elected president , of

MRS. East Side Lavender club, which held its first meeting
of the club year Thursday afternoon; Mrs. E. T. Allen,

Presbyterian missionary in Persia, who is home on a furlough
and is addressing Portland audiences this week. t

'weeks in Chicago. She will return to
Portland about June J. . .

': 0 , '
" .

Miss Lutle Stearns' --engagements (or
the coming week, as thos far arranged,
are as follows: Sunday, Portland Set-

tlement center chapel, 7 p-- m. ; Monday,

W. C. T. U., 4904V Forty-secon- d street
2:30; Woman's Research club, 1:30;
Tuesday, Progressive Woman's club, 2
p. m. ; Catholic Woman's league, Eilers
building, 1 p. m. ; Y. W. C A-- p. tn. ;
Wednesday, graduate nurses. Central
library. t:30; Highland Baptist church,
8.15; Thursday, Mental Culture club. 2
p. m. ; Woman's Auxiliary Railway Mail
association, a :30 ; Friday.. Linnton Paren-

t-teacher association, I p. ra. ; Lents
School Parent-Teacher- s, 8 p. m. ; Satur-
day, Columbia River drive.

Miss Lutie E. Stearns of Milwaukee,
who Is spending the month of January
In Portland, was hostess at a beauti-
fully Appointed breakfast given In the
rose room of the Hotel Benson, Friday
morning. In honor of Mrs. Helen Ekln
Starrett Mrs. Ida B. Callahan, Mra
Charles H. Castner, Mrs. Scott Leonard
and Miss Mary Frances Isom. The ta-
ble was beautifully decorated In potted
cyclamen and ferns. Covers were laid
for additional guests as follows: Mra
G. J. Frankel. Mra Alexander Thomp-
son, MrsJ Esther Allen Jobes. Mrs. Wal-
ter Davis, Mrs. C. B. Simmons. Mrs.
Charles ti Runyon. Mrs Sarah Evans.
Mrs. F. 1 ggert Mra Edith Knight Hill.
Mra Frances Whitehead and Miss Vella
Winner,

. The members of the Woman's Adver-
tising club and thetr friends are prom-
ised a delightful program Tuesday eve-
ning, January 27, at their regular month-
ly dinner at the Benson hotel, when
George Natsjnson of the Alcazar com-
pany will sing. The speaker will be
Mra Alexander Thompson, whose sub-
ject Is !Women and Legislation." A
large attendance is anticipated.....

The dorlnthlan club of the First
Methodist, church wHl meet Wednesday,
January 28, at the home of Mrs. C. A.
Rice, 497 East Twenty-Ight- h street.
Luncheon at 12 :30. Miss Mary C. Hent-horn- e

will give her experiences on "Over-
seas. With the Y. M. C. A."...

The Woman's Home Missionary soci-
ety of Central M. E. church will give
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Mrs. Starrett to ;

Attend Meeting
Of Suffragists

MRS. HELEN KKIN STARRETT
go as one of the delegates

from the Equal Suffrage alliance of
Portland to the fifty-fir- st annual con-
vention of the National Woman Suff-
rage association, to be held In Chicago.
February U to 18. Thla convention will
be epochal In the history of the long
struggle for woman suffrage. Its first
convention was called by Susan B. An-
thony to meet in Washington, D. C in
1869, when the National Woman Suff-
rage party was organized. The avowed
purpose of the party was to work for
woman suffrage through nations con-
stitutional amendment As this plan
was first announced by Mis Anthony
and consistently advocated by her
through all succeeding years It Is known
as the Susan B. Anthony amendment.
An Incident of interest In this connec-
tion js that it was during a suffrage
campaign in Kansas conducted by Miss
Anthony, Lucy Stone and others, in
1868. when Miss Anthony was for six
weeks the guest of Mra Starrett In
Lawrence, Kan that she first an-
nounced her conviction that the true way
to gain suffrage was through , a con-
stitutional amendment Here, also, she
first announced her determination to
call a convention and form a new suff-
rage party to work for suffrage through
tills method. Mrs. Starrett Was a dele-
gate from Kansas to that first con-
vention Just 61 years ago. So far as
known she is the 'only living delegate
tr that first convention. It will be a
matter of Interest to herself and her
friends that she saw the organization
of the party; and 61 years later will
see Its close; as. Its work being accom-
plished. It will probably be merged into
the National League of Women Voters.
It is a happy coincidence that the one
hundredth anniversary of Miss An-
thony's birth, February 15. 1820, will
occur during the convention. It will
be appropriately celebrated.

Another incident of Interest to Mrs.
StarrettSs friends is that as one of the
100 electors of the Hall of Fame of New
York university she has been notified by
the president of the board of electors.
Robert Underwood Johnson, that the
fifth quinquennial election will take
place May 1, this year. It had been
feared by some that the stress of the
great war would interfere with Interest
in this national institution too little
known outside of the Eastern states.
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Five names are to be added to the list
of Immortals now recorded In that noble
colonnade and buildings on University
Heights in New York city. The occa-
sion will be one of national Interest
Mrs. Starrett expects to go to Washing-
ton and New York after a stay of a few

THE Central Labor council of
has adopted resolutions con- -

demning Congressman C. N. McArthur
from this district for supporting; ths
anti-stri- ke clauses In the pending rail-roa- d

bill before congress, ' ;
. fVV

The Central Labor council and a num-
ber of unions In Portland have' c&n-tribut- ed

substantial sums to aid a sick
machinist of Seattle and his family to
get to Arizona in search of health. "

Cooks and Assistants. Waiters and
Waitresses, Meat Cutters, Soft Drink
Dispensers and other unions are endeav-
oring to organise a provision trades
section of the Central Labor council to
handle questions peculiar to them..

Labor questions are being debated
every Sunday nlgrt at an open forum
held at Machinists' hall, 128 V4 Fourth
street

Building Laborers Tuesday evening
will hold a special meeting, at Eagles'
hall. Third and Madison streets, to con
slder buying Labor Temple bonds. --

.
W. L. Hutcheson, general president

of the Brotherhood of Carpenters, Is ex-
pected to visit Portland In a few days.

The Building Trades of Portland have
adopted resolutions favoring the build
Ing zone plan for the city.

Idea Frowned On
Boston mother- s- and professional

women- - are opposed to Charlotte Perkins
Oilman's Idea, launched at the women
doctors' convention In New York, that "

mothers ought to' employ a "profes-
sional" mother to mind their children at
home while they go Into town dally to !

pursue thelr"careers."
Miss Kalherine Shepard, director ot

the Household Nursing association, - Is
emphatic In the negative. "It Is the
business of a married woman to Stay
home and take care of her own Chi-
ldren," says Miss Shepard. "g"he whole
tendency of the day is away from in-
stitutions for children. Those babies"
who have to remain in hospitals through
long months, who are laid on thetr beds
and left to the precise care of trained
science, develop dully. A baby needs Its
mother about from the first to coax K
Into exDresslon. The fault with the
hired mother is that she doesn't lovs
the. children as the real mother does.
You cannot hire affection. And you
cannot develop the child fittingly with-
out affection. In fact love of a child
Is quite as Important as right milk, or
air. or sunshine."

Which is an opinion curtly concurred
In by Dr. ' ugene Kelley of the stats
board of health, and Dr. Edith Cave,
physician In regular practice and a
mother as well. ,
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Silver Tea Will
Be Given to Aid
Federation Fund

Bt Ttlli Wluir
lHK Portland Yfomnn'i New Thought

club will give a silver tea in the
assembly room of the Portland hotel
Wednesday, afternoon for the benefit of
the scholarship loan fund. The follow-l- "t

1 --erram' will m given: Trio, "The
Cradle Sons" (Houeer), violins, Miss
ttusabeth Bruce, Miss Eugenia Hoffman ;

Miss Tnelma Martin, accompanist;
"Rock-a-By- e Baby," Baby Marian Free-
man ; piano solo, "Valse Caprice,"

.Thelma MarUn: song, (a) "Mes Vets
Avalent des Alles," (b) "tattle Damo-vaL- ,"

Miss Gladys Kenney ; reading,
Mrs. William . A. Gloover; piano solo,
"Grand Valje de Concert" (WienawskO,
Miss Lucille 8. Levy; solo, (a) "Where
My Caravan Rested," (b) 'A Little
Winding Road," MIm Gladys Keuhey;
Violin solo, "Thais" (Massenet), MIm
Wilthea Kltter.

A special feature ot the program 1?

h rcriresennMon In poses and tableaux
vlvant of selection? from "Hiawatha"
by a group of Camp wire Girls In coa-- -
turn. The girls taking part are : Mr.
S. L. Albaugh, readqf; Misses Ruth
Cleland Alice Abbott, Mary Clerin.
Dorothy Albaugh, Florence Gradon,
Ruth Blandford. Musical accompani-
ment will be played by Miss Thelma
Martin.

Immediately following-- the program
"tea" will be served, the fallowing la-

dies being hoatesses : Mrs. H. Edward
Mills. Mrs. Nettie Kloh, Miss Florence
Crawford. Mrs. Thaddeus Mlnard. Re-
ception committee, Mrs. Rose Bruce,
Mrs. E. M. Brown.

The entire proceeds will go toward
the pledge made by the club to the
scholarship fund of the State Federa-
tion of Women's clubs.

The annual election of officers of the
Women's Advertising club was held
Tuesday at the weekly luncheon at the
Benson hotel. The new officers are :

President, Helen Jeselson ; vice president.
May Belle Rice; secretary,. Hazel Lin- -
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ney ; treasurer, Bessie Colwell ; chair-
man of executive committee. Let tie Tifft
Mills; chairman membership commit-
tee, Millie Albrecht; historian, Ethel
Peterson : business committee chairman,
Claire Baker Mullen; chairman program
committee, Ocean Jolly. Installation of
officers will take place at the regular
monthly dinner next Tuesday evening
nt the Benson, at which time reports of
the retiring officers will be read. An
interesting program has been prepared,
and it is requested that all members at-
tend.

Miss Florence Prevost, retiring presi-
dent, who leaves next week for a trip
to New York, was given a rising vote
of thanks by the club for her splendid
leadership during the past year. A
handsome leather suitcase was pre-
sented to her with the compliments of
the club members, as an evidence of

, their appreciation of her untiring energy
and enthusiasm during her term of of-
fice, j

Miss Prevost .has started a weekly
publication for the Ad club, to be sent
to each member, and mailed- - to the
presid'.iits and secretaries of Other civic
organisations. The name "Ad-Fax- ,"

suggested by Miss Frevost, was unani-
mously accepted by the club, and it
was voted that Mrs. Ocean Jolly should
be the editor for the first three months.

The Mayflower club, although small
lu numbers, is large In interest and.
strong in accomplishment as was evl- -

HOW SOME GIRLS

DRES SO WELL

"Diamond Dyes" Make Faded,
; Old, Shabby AppaMjColor-fu- l

and New

'- Don't worry about perfect results.Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric whether it be wool. silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods dresses, blouses,
stockings, skirts, children's coats, feath-ers, draperies, coverings..

Tho Direction Book with each package
tells so plainly how to diamond dye overany color that you can not make a mis-
take.' .:.?"-- ;'. ':":To match any material, have druggist
show you "Diamond Dye" Color Card.Adv.. , . ...

Shows Progress
TNTERESTTNG facts relating to the
X progress of the work in the North-

western field of the T. W. C. A. were
brought out at the two days' annual
meeting of the field committee held in
Seattle last week, and presided over by
Mrs. J. P. Weyerhaeuser," says Miss M.
Belle Jeffery, who Just returned to Port-
land after attending these meetings.

The girls in our great industries .are
finding themselves through the educa-
tional and recreational facilities of the
Y. W. C. A. The 65 delegates at the
recent Industrial conference of the T. W.
C. A. In Washington, D. C. represented
a constituency of 24,00.) girls now mem-
bers of Y. W. C. A. clubs, and they
formulated resolutions to be presented at
the national Y. W. C. A. convention in
Cleveland In April, asking the associa
tion to back up their program and the
principles upon which it is based.

"A staff of 291 Industrial Y. W. C. A.
secretaries are working in closest sym-
pathy with these Industrial clubs, stlmu- -'
latlng and organising their activities and
promoting character standards.

"Miss Constance MacCorkle, the field
industrial secretary, states that the Y.
W. C. A. is touching a larger group in
the Industrial world than any other or-
ganization. Miss MacCorkle's many
friends In Portland will be interested to!
hear that she is to be one of the lead-
ing speakers on industrial lines at a
conference to be held in California the
middle of March."

Miss Jeffery also attended a meet-
ing in Seattle of the state directors of
Washington, Montana, Idaho and Ore-
gon, she herself representing the lat-
ter, for the world's service campaign be-
ing conducted during January and Feb-
ruary throughout the United States.
Spokane, Yakima, Walla Walla, Astoria.
Billings and Boise have already had
their finance campaigns, raising their
local budgets and thein apportionment
of the national world's service fund.
Spokane raised 822,000, which was an
oversubiscrlption of 82000. Plans are
under way in all the city associations for
similar campaigns during the coming
weeks, February 29 being set as Y. W.
C. A. Sunday, when it is hoped the
t3.000.000 needed for the national budget
will have been secured.

The Kerns Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion, at its regular monthly meeting
last Tuesday evening, gave a' commun-
ity sing followed by a dance. The meet-
ing was one of the most successful of
the year, over 200 patrons of the school
participating. The singing was led
by George Ingram, assistant supervisor
of singing In the Portland public schools.
The Laurelhurst orchestra furnished
the music for the dancing. The circle
was especially honored by the presence
of Mrs. C. W. Hayhurst, state president
of the Parent-Teach- er association, and
Mrs. Ed Palmer, president of the gen-
eral council of Parent-Teach- er associa-
tions of Portland, and a number of pres-
idents of local circles. Mrs. F. G.
Smith, president of the Kerns circle,
presided.

Mrs. Lena W. Chambers entertained
the Coterie club in her studio last Wed-
nesday morning. There was a large and
enthusiastic attendance. Mrs. Cham
bers Introduced the program with a few
remarks on music, and Mrs. Joseph
MacQueen followed with an address on
national characteristic music. She de- -
scribed and told stories about tha music
of America, Italy, France, Russia. ng-- ;
land, Ireland, Scotland, Scandinavia,
etc. Instrumental trios were played by
Mrs. Chambers (pianist), Mrs. Cornelia
Barker Carse (violinist), and Paris I.
Packard, including "Doubt," by Glinka ;

"Gavotte," by Pache ; "Serenade," by
Widor. Mra Carse played a violin solo,
"Andantino," by Lemare.

Many friends of the Portland Wom-
en's Research club are anticipating a
pleasant afternoon on February 20 at
2 p. m. in the assembly hall of the
Hotel Portland, the colonial enter-
tainment tor the benefit of Plsgab
home. The feature of the afternoon
will be bridge "500," in charge of Mrs.
Frank Clifford. Mrs. J. C. Hare and
Mrs. M. J. Delahunt, with excellent
prizes worth playing for. Mrs. Belle
McClung has arranged an excellent
musical. A group of ladles will be in
costume appropriate of the day. Tickets
are 50 cents and may be had from
members of the club....

The annual meeting of the Woman's
auxiliary of the Episcopal church, dio-
cese of Oregon, will be held Tuesday
at St. Mark's church. Twenty-fir- st and
Marshall streets. D. & M. or Twenty-thir- d

street car to Marshall street At
10 a. m holy communion will be ad-
ministered by Bishop Sumner, assisted
by the Rev. J. G. Hatton and the Rev.
J. Elack. A sermon will be given by
the Rev. J. Black, followed by a busi-
ness meeting. Luncheon will be served
at 11 :30, and the afternoon session will
begin at 1 :30 o'clock- -

The American War Mothers held an
interesting Bession Wednesday at the
courthouse, when Miss Lutle E. Stearns
of Milwaukee spoke. Tho mothers are
doing good work among sick soldiers
and soldiers' families, and for the for-
mer they are asking for contributions
of home made cakes and cookies, canned
or fresh fruit jelly and candy to be
left on Friday of each week at Gadsby's
furniture store, corner Morrison and
Second street

Mrs. E. B. Colwell and Mrs. Lutle
Stearns will be the speakers at the
meeting of the Progressive Women's
league, Tuesday at 2 o'clock In the
Hotel Portland auditorium. Mrs. Mor-
gan Fowle will have charge of the mu-
sical program, and a short talk on par-
liamentary law will be given by Mrs.
Hidden. A full attendance Is requested
as important business will come before
the league.

Central W. C. T. U. will meet at the
usual hour Wednesday, January 28. at
the home of Mrs. Louise Nate. 1203
Milwaukee street take Sellwood car.
Ladles bring scissors, thimbles and
needles prepared to sew. Also pieces
for quilt blocks.

The regular meeting of the "v Bible'
class of the Council of Jewish Women
will be held Tuesday at 2 p. m. in
room H, Central library. Rabbi Jonah
B. Wise will be the leader. All inter-
ested will be welcome.

The Sisters of Israel Benevolent so-
ciety will hold their next regular meet-
ing Thursday at B'nai B'rlth building at
2 p. m. Important business to be dis-
cussed. All members are urged to be
present Social hour.

The executive board of the Council
of Jewish Women will meet Wednes-
day at 1:30 p. m. in room G, Central
library. All members are urged to be
present.

The Parent-Teach- er association of
Fulton Park will giye the "Deestrlck

kule" and "A fgger Wedding" Friday
night at 8:15 otclock. Adults 20 cents,
children 10 cents.

A large and appreciative audience
enjoyed . the splendid program put on
by the Eliot P. T. A. last Friday eve-
ning in the assembly hall of the school,
corner of Rodney avenue and Knott
street under the direction of the preal- -

a dinner In the Sunday school room
January 30, at 8:30 p. m. Mrs. Peter-
son will give a talk....

The Charles Dickens club .'ill meet
on Thursday afternoon with Mra W.
Lee at the home of Mrs. J. c. Albright
354 East Forty-sevent- h street...

The Alameda club will meet Tuesday
at 2:30 with Mrs. J. Weston Hall, 768
East Thirty-thir- d street North.

"How was It that Miss Carol, with
that fine singing voice of hers, couldn't
get into musical comedy?" "I guess
the managers thought it would set too
b.tt a pi ecedent." Baltimore American.
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dent Mrs. J. F. HilL Each meeting
this year has been devoted to some
phase of child welfare. The subject
for Friday evening was "Moral Prob-
lems of Childhood." J. A. Hrwkway,
Boy Scout executive of Portland, dis-
cussed the boy problems, otfering many
useful suggestions to parents which
might help them meet some of the
questions. He placed strong emphasis
upon outdoor activities for the boy ap-
proaching the adolescent period, and in-

sisted that children be not forced be-
yond their years, but be allowed to en-Jo- y

the pleasures belonging to a happy,
healthy childhood. Mrs. Kate McQulre
gave a helpful talk upon the problems
of the girl, telling many Interesting
things concerning . her work at the
court of domestic relations. She made

ra special plea to the mothers that they
show a proper interest in the things
In which their girls were interested,
and above everything else asked that
mothers know where their girls were
and what they were doinp. Following
these talks came an open discussion led
by Mr. Downs, who spoke of the things
most urgently needed in Eliot district
John Miller made a strong appeal to
the parents of Eliot to continue their
efforts to secure proper playgrounds
for the children of the community.
Every child is entitled to clean, decent,
wholesome play, and until this crying
need is met we cannot successfully
solve the problem of juvenile delin-
quency. Preceding this program wes
a half hour community sing conducted
ty Mr. Ingram, which was thoroughly
enjoyed by those present. Mrs. Ward
Willis Long, a new and popular vocalist
of the community, added much to the
program with her songs, accompanied
with harp. The next regular meeting
of this association will be held on Feb-
ruary 12, when a big membership drive
is to be started.

Eighty-fiv- e girls, members of the
Trl'L clubs of the Jefferson and Frank-
lin high schools, gathered at the Y. W.
C. A. on Wednesday afternoon, January

1, for a social swim and a chaling
dish Bupper. After the swim the girls
entertained themselves with singing
and dancing while the. delicious repast
was being prepared, and at 0 :30 gath
ered about the tables for a merry meal.
The third Wednesday or every montn
Is always high bchool day at the Y.
W. C. A. The swimming pool is closed
to the public on that day and given
over to the Tri'L clubs for a free swim.
The Tri'L girls are planning many in-

teresting things fur the new term, and
with Leona Gilpin, president of the Jef-
ferson High School club, and Dorothy
Robertson, president of the Franklin
High Schocl clut, success is certain.

Charming In every detail was the
reception given in honor of Mra How-
ard Agnew Johnston at the First Pres-
byterian church last Wednesday. Re-
ceiving with her were Mrs. C. W. Steele,
Mrs. W. B. Osbourne and Mrs. E. T.
Allen. Ices were served by Mrs. Hed-rlc- k

Swinton. Klosterman, Stubblefield,
McDowell, Brinkerhoff and Miss War-
ren. They were assisted by a bevy of
young maids and matrons. A musical
program of note was rendered by well
known artists and was much enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. J. MacMlllan Muir sang
together, and solos were --ung by Otto
Wedemyer and Mrs. J. Curtis Simon.
Robert Lewis Barron played a group
of violin solos. Mrs. Ella Connel, Jesse
Mlns, Ida May Cooke and Edna Larson
were acoompanists. Several hundred
women attended the affair.

The Tuesday Afternoon club was en-
tertained at the home of Mrs. Ben Ries-lan- d,

944 East Broadway, members
meeting for luncheon. The business
meeting and program occupied the aft-
ernoon. The study of the anti-slave- ry

movement was begun, and club mem-
bers gave quotations from Lincoln.

Mrs. EI J. Halght gave a .paper on
"Oratory," and Mrs. A. M. Webster
gave readings from Everett Webster,
Choate and Lincoln. The next regular
meeting of the club will be at the home
of Mrs. G. W. Tabler, 440 East Seventh
street north. Members are invited to
meet at 10:30, at Which tlme-khe- y will
have the pleasure of hearing the new
drama, "Abraham Lincoln," by Drink-wate- r,

to be read by Mrs. FarrelL

The Y. W. C. A. will hold "open
house" on Sunday afternoon, January
25, from 4 to 6 p. m., in the social hall
of the association. Miss Catherine
Bumslde, who represented the national
industrial committee of the Y. W. C. A.
In powder plants in the South and
East during the war, will tell of her
interesting experiences. Miss Burnside
is an unusually pleasing speaker, and
all young women who would enjoy an
informal Sunday afternoon "at home"
are invited to be present

Couch Parent-Teach- er association
had an enjoyable meeting on Wednes
day. An interesting program was given.
Dr. Kohn spoke on "Social Hygiene."
Mrs. Eva Welsh Landry a talk on "The
Importance of a Musical Education.'
The pupils from Miss Thayer's and Miss
Burrough's room participated; also
Dorothy Fraley and Elizabeth Bimrose
in able dances. Florence Small gave
two recitations.

-

The Corriente club meeting of Tues
day featured an excellent pTograni. Mra
J. F. Hill brought inclusive report
from the city federation. Mrs. Joseph
Davenport's current events were clever
and distinctive. Mrs. Jacob Depennlng
had the subject "Germany and the Ger
mans." and ably described conditions of
that country and its people. Mrs. A.
Tichenor and Mrs. Roes were guests of
the club.

The Portland Shakespeare Study
club will meet Wednesday at 2 p. m.
with Mrs. C. Christensen in the May
apartments, Fourteenth and Taylor
streets. Miss Eugenia E. Woodbury is
the instructor.

Lecture Series
To Be Presented
By Class in Art
rpHE Business Woman's Art class, at

a meeting held recently at the home
cf the president. Miss Marie A. Rock-
well, decided to present a series of lec-
tures beginning Wednesday evening.

Moat of the meetings will be given
over to talks on American artists by
members of the class. Interesting ex-

ceptions will be the opening night, de-
voted to Hans Memllnp, by Mrs. O. H.
Marsh, January 28 ; the evening with
Tintoretto to be given by Mrs. Jessie
M. Honeyman February 4. during her
coming vi-- it to Portland, and a talk at
his 'studio by Everett Babcock on "Dec
orative Textiles, Ancient and Modern,"
February 18.

All of the meetings will be held in
the Art Museum at 7 :30 o'clock, with
the exceptions noted above. The com-
plete program Is as follows:

January 28, an evening with Hans
Memllng, Mrs. O. H. Marsh.

February 4, an evening with Tin-
toretto. Mrs. Jessie M. Honeyma" 11.
John Singleton Copley, Mra R. Bruce
Horsfall: Gilbert Stuart. Miss V'io a ..
Charleson ; 18. "Decorative Textiles.
Ancient and Modern," Everett Bab-
cock; 25, George Inness, Miss Mary
Armstrong; Homer Dodge Martin and
Alexander II. Wyant, Miss Christal
Busslncr.

March 3, mural paintings. Miss M. P.
Flack ; Edwin Austin Abbey, Mrs. Ocean
Jolly ; 10. George de Forest Brush and
Abbott H. Thayer, Miss Mary K. Mat-
thews; Thomas W. Dewing and William
Merrltt Chase, Miss Marie A. Rockwell;
17, James Abbott McNeil Whistler. Mrs.
Q. H. Marsh ; 24, John La Farpe, Miss
Vivian P. Cooley ; John Singer Sargent,
Miss E. Straube; 31. Winslow Homer
and Childe Hassam, Miss Martha
Goldapp; Dwight W. Tryon and John
H. Thwactman, Miss Charlotte Harris ;

John White Alexander. Mis Jewiie P.
! Elliott '

April 7. Cecilia Beaux and Mary Cas-sa- tt

Miss Clara Redheffer ; Robert
Henri, Gari Melchers and Frank W.
Benson, Mrs. Virginia Mueller; 14, Ed-
win H. Blaahfleld. Miss Isabel Gilbaugh ;

Violet Oakley, Miss Bessie Mlnsky : 21,
J. Alden Weir and Paul Dougherty, Mrs.
R. Bruce Horsfall ; Edward W. Redfleld
and William Keith. Miss Marie A. Rock-
well ; 28, early sculpture. Miss Viola A.
Charleson; Olln Warner, Paul Weyland
Bartlett and Frederick William

Miss E. V. Dickens.
May 5, Carl Bitter and Daniel Chester

French, Miss E. Straube; George Grey
Barnard and A. Phlmlster Proctor, Mrs.
H. E. Mitchell; 12, Augustus Saint
Gaudens, Miss Charlotte Harris.

Many of these talks will be Illustrated
with lantern slidea and prints.

The Tortland Woman's Research club
luncheon will take place Monday at 12
o'clock in the crystal room of the Ben-
son hotel. The speakers will be Miss
Lutie E. Stearns, Barge Leonard, his
subject being "The Japanese Situation
as It Affects Citlsens of the United
States" ; Dr. Howard Agnew Johnston
of Chicago will speak on "The Shan-
tung Question." Music will be given as
follows: Miss Helen Harper, violinist:
Miss Gene Harper, accompanist ; Miss
Louise Hoffman, dramatic soprano;
Mrs. Oscar Edlund. accompanist The
chairman for the day will be Mrs. S. L.
Lockwood. For reservations telephone
Tabor 791. Tabor 1395, Main S576.

mm
Chapter M of the P. E. O. Sisterhood

has taken charge of the milk bottle
campaign for the benefit of the wom-
an's building of the University of Ore-
gon and the hope of the members is
that 8500 will be collected, as this
amount will entitle the chapter to a
memorial tablet in the building. The
chapter is one Of the smaller organiza-
tions of. the city, having only 18 mem-
bers, but since the organisation is es-
sentially educational, it seems fitting
that this effort should be made. Mrs.
L. H. Borton is president of the' chap-
ter.

j

The Matager Women's club held Its
January meeting at the home of Mrs.
B. F. Cannon who, assisted by her com-
mittee, - served a delicious luncheon at
noon. The business meeting of the club
was called at t p. m., following which
Mrs. A J, Smith, who has but recently,
taken up the work of health nurse for
Waahlngtoncouaty, spoke to the women
nbout her work and their part in it
The 'next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. H. D. Dalmaa, president
of the club. "

denced at the annual meeting held
Monday evening at the Hotel Portland.
The club contributed $100 in the Initial
drive put on by the girls of the board-
ing home of the Sisters of Mercy and
when this work was taken over by a
larger committee and tho Jeanne d'Arc
was, purchased the club furnished a
room In it. It sold over $125 worth of
Christmas seals ; its members assisted
ii: the United War Work and the Way.
erley Baby Home drives and Its pres-
ident Mrs. Helen J. Banghart. is a
member of the welfare committee of the
Social Workers club. The club sup-
ported the teachers' salary measure,' the
measure for a court of domestic rela-
tions and it has had speakers and takes
an active part in Americanization work.
In boosting Oregon products and In
other social and civic enterprises. Mrs.
Banghart was unanimously reelected
president at the meeting Monday eve-
ning.

A community entertainment will be
given Friday evening at 7:45 at the
Thompson schoolhouse. There will be a
program, a community sing and a good
time for all. The affair is for both
children and adults, but all children
must be accompanied, by parents.

The Current Literature department
of the I'crtland Woman's club will meet
Thursday at 1 p. m. with Mrs. J. C.
Bryant. 745 East Broadway. Assisting
hostesses will be" Mrs. F. C. Whltten,
Mrs. O. W, Olsen. Mrs. Hal Child and
Mrs. f.reorge W. Combs. Mrs. Frank
McRlllls will read, "Held to Answer,"
by Fetar Clark Macfarlane. Music will
be furnished by Mra Victor Smith, so-
prano, and Miss Agnes McEcheren, con-
tralto. Take Broadway car.

l

The Mount Scott Mental Culture club
will hold Its annual Red Letter Day
meeting Thursday at 2:30 p. m. with
Mra Sayler Smith. 533 Marguerite ave-
nue." Miss Lutle E. Stearns will speak,
her subject being, "A Spinster's Sol-
iloquy.'- An interesting musical pro-
gram will be given. Club members will
make their annual contribution to the
Scholarship loan fund.

.. . .
' Judge Jacob Kansler of the Court of

Domestic Relations will speak on Juve
nils delinquency at the Highland school-hou- se

Thursday evening at S o'clock.
The meeting Is free to the public
1 The Women's association of the First
Congregational chorch will hold an all-d- ay

meeting Wednesday in the' church
for sewing and fellowship..
i ..... v "

Chapter A of the P. E: O, Sisterhood
will meet Monday at 8 :J0 p. nu with
Mrs. CL W. Mialke,- - 630 Knott street

This style, with --50 selections, for only $15
'dowft and $7-5- 0 monthly. Has large double-springe- d

noiseless running motor, automatic
gtop, automatic cover lift, large record com-
partment, celebrated Brunsrvick cabinet and
Brunswick ! patented all-reco-

rd sound-bo-x

that plays Victor, Columbia, Edison and
Pathe records.

;
I ;
Brunswicks Have

iNo Surface Noise

HYATT
Talking Machine Co

350 Alder Street


